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VOL. IV, NO. 172
yesterday's Tem~rature
. Max.. +'25°C. Minim!lm ,,-c.
· Sun sets 'today at 5:36 p.m.
· Sun rises tomorrow at 6:14 a.m
Tomorrow's Outi09k: Clondy
KABUL, THURSD~\Y, QciOBER 21:' f9'6S"(MlZAN 29;~ii44- S.H!)'· ':.....-----;-:-...:....-.--:---~~..:-.:..~...--.:~==~~ , .. .' ~. '., ,,'; ,',,-'
': Pak,Says India Plans Att~cJ(; i.···
'Sh~st~i ,Hits Crush Ind.ia D~y
·PakIstani Letter' Shastri's Speech
UNITED NATIONS New York ALLAHABAD. Uttar Pra-<!esh"
Oct.' 21. (Reute~).-PalQs~ India, Ott. 21, IReutcr).-·L"l
charged in ii letter published yes- B'1hadur Shastri. Indian Prime.
te.r?ay. that Ip.ilia was planning Minister. reported here last 1"0 :ght
rruhtary attracks in the Rajasthan Pakisfa'1i plans to 'Iold a "crusn
sector.. forcing U.S. commercial India" day next,Frid~y.
aircraft to re-'route their Bombay- He said that "if she mdulges
Middle .Eastern flights.' in such dangerous activities she
Indian .attack.s were planned to will create an explosive' situa~
begin on Tuesday.'after Maj. Gen- tion". . - .
Bruce MacDonald, of the Unitirl SpeakIng at a public 'meeling;
,.Nations India-Pakistan Observer Shastri said big powers' and .the ";- .:. .:" :~' ,; . '.",' ,,' ~,"" ,.... " ~, . " ,.'. -:' . " ...
Mission Chief (UNIPOM) end"o United Nations Secretary-General . Ptcfessor '1\'Iohallullad'-::'Osman Anwari, Ueput{.Miiiister·.of'"l'ubUc liealt~~and;see~tary
his VIsit to the Rajasthan sector should try to stop Pakistan from . .Gene~'6If t?-~ ~~d Cr~cenLSo~fe!y .spoke,,· at, il~'r~~eption at}~abt4 Hotel 1:aSt. !light. , --' < e
it was stated. . "organising a political detnoh~tra~. ". ., ..' . - ....
..;'';: ~:"~~,:~;:;G'ffi':c,~ j't "O~h~;,:~",:.'t~m'~~:ki";n ~ ''Y- ReC~ptioDMa:fks' . 'UNCorrirnitte~DeletesAll . ; ~';e~~~~tiv~Ysyel~~;~t~i. ,~:~~ ~~~~.~~o.m~~~i~~:n:~~p~OUbl~ Red.-~Crescen( We~k ·:·t~e,>f..~,,·.e.·'nc~~ To.',"Sp='~jfic,"Fi,~~rm,,':s··-· ~ ,
· said to be based on information East Pakistan". '.: :' - ..' . . , . . -- •. " ,. .... "
containea in two wireless 10"" Shastri said India could rio~, KABuL ·Oct.· 2I.~A'.'·i-eceptio~ .'·01·:D,·s~·C:I',"m~,,"n'af·,·o·'n'ln T're"'0"~:" ", ' :'.' - ,.
_sages mterc~pted by Pakistani ar. glVe ,uP. any part of Kashmir. , w.as hi:ld l~t nIght iri Hotel Kabril T·. _' .~..' '. ,'" .~, .-'. • T:'::·. ' .. ';~" '.
· my authoritIes. Shast.tl also deela~ed {ndia's' to mark' Red'" Crescent-. Week: -' ': : ': ' '-. . -'." .', . . - -2· . '. -' . '.'
Th" lett~r~also declared that oPP~ltlon t<,> any un~late:-al dec" ,Those" 'atteiJcii.nk tlie' ree lion ',' .- ".,: ..".~ NATlO~S"o~ber' I,.(AP)., .;;
regular ~Ight 'of Pan-American lar~tlOn ~f mdependence in ~ho-' included:' ERR,': MarshaJ. ~hah. '. "B!,~ ~I!te of 8~ to.:I:2 W1~ ,10 a~tions,the ~s 117,.natfo~:
W?rId Airways from Bombay to de,~ia... . 'W.ali Khim Ghilzi,.HlUI·'. Pnnce. '.'" :·.!!OCl~ C~1l11l11.1ttee approved. a-,Gteek:~~..proIJOs:al to..
Belr.ut, normally gomg by Jod- In.dla IS opposed 1.<,>' c~loniali~ Aluilad Sha)l high,:' prlisident of~ .d~e,~ f!o1l'!"the'~~p~1!ea~ ~n rae~..~ti~n ;U;m~:, '"
pur, ':-,ouJd take ~ stralg~t course and slavery of any kl~d' , he s,lId the.-. Red. C~ceni' SocietY, ~ "IiRH: .' reference_to ~ific.fo11JlS 'of fadal ajscnmIDat:!olL....~ , . ': :
to ,~~rui' b?,.pass~g RaJasthan. S.hastn said the RhodeSian Princess_.Bilquis, 'Eresidel!t of .the . The .Unite4, States ·lailed· i!J itS a specific-' condemnation Qf~ an~-" ". .-.-. '.
. e ndlans a,e apPflrently In. whIte mmonty wanted to .perpe- Voiunteer. Women's ...AsSociation ,attempt to :put into tlie - treaty' Semitism. ',' ':'.', ',' .- . ,_.. .. :.t~ndmg.~o launch a maJor offen- t~ate It.S rule and that wblle In· memb f th· tak' '. ~.' ' :' ''-''''. " -~ ,.' . Israel·joined ·tlle"Ut>if.ed States': " '" <';'.'
slve against our northern salient dla believed LO self-deteI'IIlinatlGn ~. o. . e C!U"¥ er_.govern ." . . -, '. -:" - . . - .' .. '. a' .'" " ~ .' .
in. the Rajasthan sector. In case ~his could not· be applied to an me~t,· a ',~'?ll~r of. offi~~: of, ,l;J~SR. AgrlcUl~e T~ -', ~:otIn? ;i:h~gaiilst, the pro~, -.-, , -'.-:,
· thlS attack mdt.eriaIises, the ~'ntire IOtegral part gf the country. ·vanous miiJ.istries·.an!l ilierr. ~ves. ArriVeS. Here:For TalkS; c _' ,~, WI ,~gIum, . .Boli~., '. " '.
ceasefire will !}ecome ineffective", I More than.l 000 students de-'. and ..some ~embeFs. of the"dlplo- ..k"-"DUL .Oct. 2l--A d'el~C<"'on' 'NB:~~l;land-C8f~~Ba,. - }-,uxembo~g.. ..' :., ,P k' t d " . ,mabc corp "", . :'. =.u •. '. .,,~" . """"er ~. l'ltam' U~ay' '.,
a IS an eclared. . monst~ated :outSide .~he Briti&h . ,s..~ , ~ __ '.. '.:. -- . of' So-viet'. plant pr,eserviitio"n, ex· Atistfalia-:,· ;d~ A tri T. .'-;' ,!... '. ,:," -~.
The lett~r also charged HX VIO. CounCIl Library In L'lk1}Ow .. ' , '.'''. - -. . perts'led_by Leo:nid Sim"iloy~h; :.' I'" ~ ,an ..~- a....,_ '. : '.- .
latIOns of the ceasefire by India Wednesday Olght deman,dmg re-' pr. 0Slllan_Ariwant...~ecr.etary-, chairman' of the state' 'committee ' oStaeH ,AFn.oassac;iol'. ,:rvli~el. ,-'"
betWeen Oct. l~' a~d 14, including moval of the library signbD;l!"d ~ene.r!1l of the, Red,_~re!1eent ,SO'-, f.or." plant . preserv~tion :: 'or the' ··fomag . told toe. cl?m!llltt~e . ;h~,t . .".' ,:~o rnsta!1
ces
. m which the In. because, they saia; Britain had clet,Y ;~. a~ ~um~t.e4 ·the, . USSR; a<rlved 'in Kabul yesterd'lY:' ' rack:4!!.&- of .,ZionJ¥!?- Willi a:'ti- . ~
dia,ns were- dIgging new. trenehes sl~,:d with Pakistan in the Kash- aet}VltJes of~~C1etY9~ the It'win take, part 'in' the '2ist .,cqn-..~:~~NaZl~ aI!,l} Neo-!'f~ . ~
qn {he.. ,:astern bank of. a canar mlr. confu.ct . "". __ l~~t..year .. and ~I:es~d .satl~!ac-. ferecence on "plant- pr~servation, to :. _PI'fS ,ts at.: be;;t a .fnvolous,: -
In one case, the forwara move. . Eight people, four of~them,.JlO"-'}ion ~ver"the fa~ tha~ tlle SOCI~ I be oPened·at'the-,Ministr.Y~ofA1!.fl-. : and .at \\.orst-..a_~ont~mp~lbJe;. m!in.- ~ .'
ment of the Indian troops to aoout licemen, were injured in the .four-· .has s,l!,cceeded to -set'up a- hospital . cultur~ tod<U1- '.'- ' .. : --, euver,.' aI!~':lt ~·hard. fOJ:: us. to' }
200. :l:'al'as south of t.he Pakistani hour demonstration. Six students ,in. I!nam Sahib;..~~gJ!z p~oviIlce, . Tliis' confe~ence'.:~.,herci . alt"i··, speak . l)~ It..>-Vl,tJ:.:·. co~teIPPtible-· < : " •
posItIon at the Hudiar Syphon were arrested, '.' l':'lth ·th_e·'.cooperahon.pf the local' nately in' Moscow·' and' KaJ:jlJf Fm~euve;; ,,?d.,:t l~ har~ for ~.., .. , ~', ",,,
took place under t~e eyes pi UN Johnson Wanil' T" people~' , "" ~" '. ea~ year- fn :·whidl" ..t}le .~gfi:.tn' ..to spe~.of It.W1th..resframt':.,;- ' ' " .'.. - '- .
observers and perSisted m frp,te of . .' SO. . '. ".' .' . "'. '-.:, .ana: Soviet exp~r~.mscu:;s m3t ' He: des=bed , ~lorusm ~' the.,.' . '
UN commands to the local lrIdian s- '. .' . ~ ot':~~o .... Afghap.ist~· t~s~ relatiJ;)g, to ',the- pr~s;!rva[i";il- name.. of, ~e ,l).ah~nal"~o!em·en~·· : ,. "com1l)an~er to vaca~ the. position. ee Ayub, Shastri an<l;.the Itaman..artists- wIlo a;rI)V:~ ·of P~ts from Dest~:and,botanical' of the .Jewl~ ~people,r aJy.i said
Accordmg to a Karachi mes- ' ed Ul.Ka~lil·laSt wC;ek to" parti.<;f- :·diS"eases..','·, ." ':_.' ". 'my, de.!eg;l.ti0r. feels protr8''''':am!, ... '~ge. thE! "Voice of Kashmir" ra- BETHESDA; Maryiand Oct. 21, pate. in ceb!bratirig·.,His··Maieso/ . ,Both .. countI:les t& 10 ,"up:e ~rivilf;!ged-to,T.epresent.:iri: tms" ,'.
dlO reported Wednesday night that (Reuter).-Presidep.,t Jolu;son ,is the' KiI;Jg's': birthdaY:'mlve co~~ ment- measures recommc;"la~d_.by ,\yorld.fori.uu a small' >nem!.>e'r-
·student demonstrations ~onunlled willing to confer with Pr~dent cms 'before and after ,tbe--dinrie:r. .th~ conferenceo - .'. :_~ ..~ ~ .: ,sfate' \Y.hich was horn' out' of' the, ';
·V(ednesday m Srinagar despite Ayuh Khan of Pakistan and Lottery '.tickets:,were also- sold' a1' 'The' delegation was:__r~~ived .,(t . Zjoi?-ist m:ovement." He: ca:lled die "
stri ngent army and . police, pre- Indian Prime M:ii:Iister' Lal the reception." .. the airport .by; AgI:icUlhiral. 1\1'i-: -Sovi~t 'proposal ".an affrOnl,to my' - ",: ,,:",, ",
cautions. • Bahadur Shastri if. they want to- ~. '::' -'."" ,~., nrstr.y;.officials and_Jllert1.lie~s.· of .coUIl!I'Y'and .to-t~e:.Jewjsh,pe~pIe" - ',' :..'
Meshrallo Jugah To Elect go ahead with visits to the" 'United ~ .,,, the. Sovi~t"'Emb?ssy;' " ;~:" ; ,c," e~erywhere:', ':. ,-' ., :, .. :', . ". -.-~" :;,.,:
Vice::President Saturd,ay States, the White House said Wed-' .' . . '. . :-'._, .~' :~. =. .." ... ' .:....:,~ '.' .:C,~ma~ sugg~~d, ~ha~·tIle=. so;"~-: .: ' [-
KABUL. Oct. 2I.-The Meshla- nesday night. "Sch lei· Abserve -.Red·-Cresc-en·t' ,W'e'ek ';' .V1et.Umo~ maq,~. the.·mov,e,'.m an, " . ..
no Jirgah (Upper Hbus'e) '""iIl '" ~f;) ~ .v. ", . " .' ~ . '.. ,. ,_, . .~~. .~ff0:t to, ~eflect.~r;tern~tipr;al. at~:· ....
": elect, its first vic....president at its Bill Moyers,.the. Presidential .. . . ,'. . '. KABUL -O~tober- 21 ~ .' ,fntion . n:~ .,wh~t',.he called :the- ':.
meeting on Sunday Press Secretary: anl!,DlIDced the _., . " " " . ': " .' : .', .',' .very senous: I?lJgjit. of the .JeW$'.",· -
· Yesterday's ~essi~n under the President's- position after Jomison. ~f.!lurl~·~ay':.ofRe~ Cr'7c~~t__'Y"ee~ was .observed ,~edli~- '~~ ili~ ~oVie't U~Oh:i:,::-' ~ ..::. ,- :, '. -
chairmanShip of the House Pie. had signed 'into law the recently. . ,daY ~~ th~,T~chers Tl'3llll1lg.~Aeadem.:y, ~he)\~al'<lliU.L!~e, _H.!: ~ald ,·the, ,J.e~s . tbe.r5! ."ar~" ".:
ident Senator Dawi whicli IV.IS passed U.S. foreign aid bill. . tlie'Nadma..Lycee ~d.a number"o~ Qther'p~ary;~d;.lDlddIe,. de~lOIye,a of·fac!ltt1~s.. to: mainw.m.· .-
held in one of the' second ti""t" ' schools' in the;cap1taL Coll.ections·-were. made 'to streligthen the' . theIr 'distinctive- -religon. traCitions: ....
haIrs .of the Parliamen~ BU1ldlll~, Red. Crescent ~d~: .' .-' '. ' .. ", .' : ."." ..:' . ,-- ' ·.their )<\nguage. aiid ilieJI. 9ter.a~ ,~-
discussed procedural natt,,:-s ar.:1 .roma Gul Bagawal," '~-lnc;pal ' ." .'.• ;. '." ture." . . "
the Election 'of the first viCe-'Presi- cl?ntestmg the position should o-f 'the Teachers' Training· AClde- .; : . ~ c .. • " ",' ' .; ~ .dent. , submit tlreir names to the seere- my. MIS..~ Miza:, Aii·:vari~. Pr,inci~ ffoot}Grar, 'Principal 6Lth~'.Na- M'" ~ ... d::' . . ", , ...'
It d'd d th t d'd ta . t f th H S ar " A a .G' @'ia LYI:J!"; '. delivered speeches-. alWan will ThiUlks ,.' '.
was ee.1 e I a ,can I ateL na 0 e ouse by a;;urd,,~·. pal of.J;1al" ai. and, b' ul na- stressing tli,e--jmportanee,Qf _thl" Jranian ,..:~~. _ .,c ,~ .•• ,~: •.•'.: . --7~ ~ -.i _. I I • . I" I - ''; .,. jf1L~ . ':'l.,~~ !0,tM,. .-. ":-~" .-.~ -..- ,...... - -. R d C f S .. ty d 'd- ,(S.J."""'" - _.' -.e . re.scen ,~;e .,:?n I ,l:1r:~:.:, : ,KABUL: Oct. 21....:.M~haffin~d ... :" ~', ":::,
U S S
.' .,.' .ev"ryo~e.~ net? ~tr,eng.then tillS' Hashim: l\1aiwandwal, l\IIJni:rter, .•; c-
.• fudenfs Support Vietnam' 1'-oli,c".. ::.--.:'", ~umarutanan o!g~n.lsa.t~on<. ',- ' . qf .Pres~ and' information. ' in" ii-'·.. 7·~·10 • '. < -.' .' '. sp~ecb: Tuesday·' night at Baon"<'-: ,.
NEW, YORK,' Oct. 21, (AP) _ against th Arrierican int~ention parade of ·suppo.rt: for- ..Aiperiean . Essay~ read. 0>:: the s~ud~n~s~"lso 'Bara testamant. expr'i,ssed·...,~ie:i' -.-' ,''': :.
A boomeranging counter.wave in Asia. effort in Vietnam rivallin'" the. :em?~<I~I§~a tile Importance- 0... 14~ ,sure,over the.'Irariian arli$ts" :vi': ,.:. '-', :" .
built up Wednesday to the de- At Lakelake High School near huge,student; niar~l:i, in Ne\~ York ,a~lIVtties :of }he ,~ed :Cresc~t;It- S~-, 'iits ~o .- 'Afghanitan': durini-' ihe<'" .:: ~: .. , :
monstrations against U.S. mIlitary Peekskill: New York, the senior Saturday pro~tfug it. . '>. '" ~Iety~ .C~l1?:ee~ts were ~e,l't l:iY :th",. 'pas:tr~ew years in~ordei to 'J:iarti " ..
operations in Vietnam. . class prepared petitions to the ,At .Michigan 'State UniverSItY .a~· student~ ~~d, 10!tI'I'}',_tU;Ke,s. }'lerl' . cipate ·in, His Majesty's 'biilli an- C
.Fr!'>m college campuses-the President and the U.S. cornman- group of students, headed 0)'. Wi1~ sold..'.:.. " ,', ~ '. ']liyersary -ce1ebrations. .:
'same qtiarter~ from which some aer In Vietnam.. General Willbm 'liam Webb: a Detroit.;-ji!DioI', star-, .' .: ..' '. _: ;,' ,lie satd' t~s was··!t good· exam- .
.of the attacks.came on U.S. mili- Wesmoreland, supporting the .te.d,a·'campaign· fot l5.{)YO'stgdents M"mbers·,.o(.th~, ~lom"1)s Yo-' p.le of.the good:n.eigliboilrl:i.-r~l';.:,'.
tary aCtion,-eame some of the Vletnam action. signatures on --a- petition. suppo"i:;;·' .runt~r, ~leo/ dlstnbuted l!0wers tlpns ·liet\v~l1' the.!Wo fratenta. . . '.: ....
resurgent defence for it. . These demonstrations had bur- 'ing Pre$ident JOhiJson~, :"." ~~d sW,eets'~li!D0ng'hospital pat..: n!1~io'1s.,· He', added that the·:'eXK" ; ....+" .i;'
At Yale University-"a group tlf geoned over the, weekend, . and' '. At Temple' University in° Plii: len~ ~d arr, 'fO~,ce ,. n~hcoptc.rs .change' of a'dists' delegatioris~wil1--.~~'
students diStributed' pamphlets the movement continued to pl'''SS ladelphia,' Alpha' Phi.. omega,,: _a ·drop~d pamp!ll~t~ .a!Ul· :p~mt~d. further: contrioute. ' towards- .' the,
calling for a mass rally Thursday Its opposition \vith more protest ,national ser-:viCe-.: fraterItity, '._ voted rnatenal, on'Ahe. aIIDS ,.~~d Idt:afs s~engthening apa . cQnsohdation .~::
to demonstrate backing for Arne- demonstrations planned, includo' unanimouslY"lor'a '''maiLcall Viet~: of fbI;', Red Cre~c"{!nt SOCIety, .:' , of ties.):le.tWeen the two-. conntries" 'C
rica's course in Vietnam. ing a march next month' on Vla- oom'?..pioject-to.,~ake=stiJe:each . ' ,~.-:'. . . In reply", ~sa·d~ilah·.. Piti}IlaU:·;.. " :•• _. .]'
. Claiming that most students dis- shtngton, D.C. ' . 'of the 140,000 fightmg men th€:re Meanwhile,' 'results 'of \!le' sixHi leaqer, of the.' Iraman dereEta~ion':' ,.' -- :.:'.
approv!! 'the , anti-administration It was in reaction to these. w;de-' get ChritIDaS cardi~ _.~ Red Cresce.rit,loftery were[ anno!l.n~- eJ.Cpre~sed-gratitUde for His Majl!$O....---:-:· .' . '<' .'-~
demonstration. the- group incIu- spread. manifestations that the '.In'·a i?inf l!l.tte-r,'"ptiblishe!LW:d· 'ceil a~.Zah~rcSftahi~jlr~ ·The t,i.. ty's' 'klndlle?S and _the:. hos~i~ill&""': -....".-, • ',~ .' '.:"
ded various student leaders. pro-administration groups began nesday ill tbe' New York JownaJ- cket n~beI' lll:237 _won Jhe AI.. -of the. Afghan artlSt, c~rcles: :. ,. - :. '. ' -.
At the University of Mississippi mustering their OWJ1 ·follo\vi'lgs. American•. 20 '~rts' on Southeast' ]0.9:00~ prize,. ":Oth~r pr-izes ran- ~ A ninnber:. bf"'Mgnan' <U't1sts:'. . . ~. " •
in Oxford, the campus senate ad- to the field. Asia,.including's$olarS 'of12 uni- -g~d be~~n;Afd?O<tarid-Af:5G,OOO.: gave ..'a' musical pet'fonpance.·, ::-- ,-''''', '.~:
opted a strong resolution support- A newly formed citizen's com- versities; 'defended the ·U.S, role Th!,~-Winners haye not. ,yet'. been.·· At the ~ntl·tlie ..Ministel' distri:'.- • . , .
ing Presidep.,t Johnson's policies, mittee in Ne\v York said it was' in· Vietnam.... "" 'a:riilOunced.· ...:. '.' .' " ":.' .buted some ·gllt~· to:tIie Ifa,iltan '., " . -
and repudiating demonstrations planning a massive Fifth Avenue "- " 0 " .• - -';' , .~.'. a,rtist;'.. ' ':- -. " ,:'. - .'
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US RepreseJitatiiJeBrges UN Shastril\ppeal~ Baium DeveklpmentPhm DiSeUllsed'
ToPutFinahC,esln'.Or'';, ....·r ' .For;Food Grain '. 'MAZAR':I;.SIlAmF, 6~ber<20.-·ue . ..' -PREP~ATION Of a detailed tJW:d 'fiye~y~ pliUl.for ·B8J'jrh
. . UNITED .NATIONS, Oc~ber 20' (AP): serf-S.uffiCie~c.y .proV1D~ was ~ssed at a' mee~ ·bil. o~ MondaY. UD· .TH: Vruted. States urged U~ted ,Nation. Tuesdaj ~ put its der the chairmanship of GoveJ1lor ,Am Mohammad AlokoZaL
nances m o~er. before emJ>adtiilg' on any new sPending ~,W D.ELHI, Oct..20 (AP).-· ,The meeting was attended 'by the' .Deputy Governor' and' a
programme." '.. . India s prune Mmister ·Lal Baha- number of provincial officials. \ '. . .' ' .
The plea was v~ic"ed' in ' the ' was" . ..' . Aur Shastri i1ppeaIed to the nation The Gove~or'said ?n the basis Group Leaves To 'Visit : '.
Genera! Assembly.s budgetary ~ th s~e~'as a ;v?rn.m~ that neitlJer Tues<;iay to; learn to aChIeve self- of the expenence gamed during . . .
. committee by' U.S. representative ~,o p.son· 'adm~stration nor ds~clency In all essentjal eommo- the first and second five-year plans W ..Ge~ny, Tw:key. ,
Petet:. H.B. FreliP.ghuysen Repub-' ,the. U.S, Congress, would under- Illes and earn as muCh foreign we can be sure of the success of KAB~, OC;t. 20.-:-' Six-man
.Ilcan-New -Jersey, 'during debate .:~Ite ne~' spendmg. without slmi- exchange as "POssible. , the third plan as well'" delegation of directors. and wo-
on .Se~retarY-General 1] Thani's 'p~\=tnbutlOnsfrom other.major fHe
h
was ~roadcasting on the eve Some of the projects proposed le.swals .lef~ .Kabul for. the' Fed~-
gross udg~tary requests .of $ 120 '. F . . .' . 0 . t e t~d anniv~rsary of the for the provincial third five-i ear ~al ,Republic of 'Germany at the"
mIlLion for 1966.' ' .' ,I rehnghuYsen particularly de- ~hm,:se mvasion of India which plan include the constructiO; of inVitatIon of theTh'West ,G~r~lan"
. Frelmghuysen, in' his ~i::lebut' p ore? the lack of any ~oluntary IS bemg celebrated as N t' I an irrigation dam over the "Chash- ,go;vernm.ent, ,e, . -del,e,gatlon,
sp;eCh before 'a UN 1J0dy, told the ,~tnbutIOns.1O~ard e~lOg. the Solidarity Day. a IOna rna Shafa Riv'er the di . ~ch will also . VISit ~ urkey, ,Ulr{~tnedat1Ons committee ,tha't . the tionsdeficl,t. on peaceKeeplI'g'opera_ ShaStri laid special emphasis.on d d ' ggmg of un- Will spend six weeks vis;ting es-n?1 .." tates bad contributed . the n~. for achieving' self~'=-' t~rgrounh .aq':laduClS (karezes), ta~lihinents relating to the 'inle'- '.., 5 b lli U ." h . cle "f ~wu e m~ anlSatIon of farms, the 'rior niinistries in the two. "oun-
.p _. . l on to· the' nited Nation.s ',rut ougn .he spo:Jte only of D,"y 10 ood grams-in whl'ch promotIon f tt ~and t. <'b Ind ha b 0 co on production tries.· The delegation 'will '. sta"I S agencies ~n the ,past '20 -contn uti:ons from "appropnate . la s· een chronicallj( Qefi-' and. developm~nt of forestry, ex- fur four weeks in tlie Federal R:..
.years..~ ,,'. , . quarters". His cO,mment appeared ('lent.. . ' tensIOn .of senculture, the raising public and then proceed to' TUr~
Th ' '.: -' __. ~. I, al1ned at. the' Soviet Union and I In~ta, has.' been . deJ)E:nding of poul.ry. the improvem~nt of key.. ,', . .' ..
. us, he saId, we 'ar~ clearly::]. other-'·onauons . more than two heaVily . on Imports from the I~eh carpet industry ani:! the estab- Members of th~ delegation are
_entJlled to demand-as. mdced are .:rea,rs in arrerts .Qn financing the UnIted ~.tates. '. .1S ment of a. textile industry and Nazar Mohammad' Achak, 'SI>C-
most. members o~ thiS organisa- UN. peac.e forces in the Con 0 Shastns, 'appeal was' being a hide-procesSing plant. . retary to the Interior . Minister'
non-that the Urute<i N,ations as, and the JVIiddle 'East. g made amid. press repOrlS the Unit- Mohammad, ',Sayed,' Director.· of~ wh~le face U? .10 the necessity . The U.S: yielded' 10 ,its 'fight 'to, oed St<ltes would' stop food grain F hCl b Info~ation of the Ministry . ofb~rClp.;g ,ItS ~~{stmg obligations .deprlve· those. IWO 'years 'behind I supplies. unless India comes to rene U Intenor; Abdul Ghani Momand
cl O1:e.It" embadrs pn new I'.n•... m 'payments, from vot"ing in' 'the term$ wtth P~istan on ~ashmir.· WoleswaI" in Di-Choapan. of Za~e~ours. " ., General "Assembly under Article Followers of the Jan 'Sangh . On October 2ht a dance·. bul; Mohammad MohSin Tahery'
sen's e .stEong . tone .01 Fre.li.ngbUy~ 19.o~ the U.N:. Chimer. It is- sup- Party' demonstrated outsi/:ie' the' mg party will be, held' at 8:aO Woleswal of Shrin ' Tagab: Ma-:
remarks, commg frQIi1 a, de. portH'.:;. Thant's ,plea for' volun- U.S. Embassy ymh placards: "No p.m. Reserve your' table at the h~a.d . ~idQjk, " Woles,v'al.·· of
legate o~ the ch,ef UN benefactor, ~tary financial 'contributions' comprotTllse -on Kashmir-wheat ·French Club from 5 to' 7 MangJ~k m Jowzjan; and Hilz-'
__ • • .:' or no wheat. . p.m: or .phone 23295 from 8:30, _ratuddin Wolesw.al of Anal' Da-
,~. -:-~~:-:_~......:..o.~~_,...:...--,..::...~_t:..O.,;.I=2:.:::3:0::...:a.:m:'~",-~A:,d~rl::.• ...: .:..~-,-,reh,
, ~~~:--~-~
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Herat
Kandahar
Khost
Kunduz
,One Way
Af~.,
75"0
375
250
250
Maimana 650
M.azar _ .' '350 ~
KAN;)AHAR/TO:
Herat ·375
~bul .375
HERATjTQ:
Kabul
Kandahar
,Mazar (direct)
KHOST/TO:
Kabul
KUNDUZfTO:
'"Kabul "
Maimana
Mazar
."MA.lMANA/T6:
Kabul'
Kunduz
Mazar
MAZAR/TO:
Kabul
Kunduz
Maimana
Herat (direct)
··fANTASTIC ::RE·DUCtioN.".
"IN .~~M·EST~C FARES" .',
(To -go mto 'effect on October 23 1965) .• ' :
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Higli, School~,
,
,
, "
"
"
".- .' ". -." ....... ':_ .:__ - ..,: ... ~- _..-: ~~ - - ~_.:> ":"0 __ # • :." ~ 0" _:=-..;..".- .~_ .::---,
KhQsfSfud¢p,tS lVije·Hospital-,>,Repafr"C'ars. :.-~: ,- '~~, :'~ 0: _
Thr~e hundred -- and, fifty:' stu: ing' school l~om g;ades' ,seven::tD: ,p oj.!'Cl. ot, a' :waiei pump~ In 'r:r~-"- "., ,;,', .
dents from the -area., around Khdst' ruoe> < ~ _ 0" _ '__ ch,irur ;~Iasses incre~s~s, the:z b'oys ' '..
and from as far away as ,Gilrdez. , In :schoot the bo.ys spend' 60.- p~ctroar K!fowJedg~: " , 0 " '-::.,
attend the German-assisted' Kh051, percent of 'theii" time in Hie snops .Wir-mg', me' cinenfa' and hOSPl- --, ,
Teclrnical SChool. a 'boys boa-rd-· where'they work in' one chpsen', tal are, .among proje~ts, fOi:",'~he,~,'
, '- ' " '_ . field, 'these' include' e!e<::'c,';)n,::s, ,stucf~nts studying' el!!etro¢cs,' _~--
~~<:.~~,;;-:_;:;:;=:-:---;::- ',;:': ,-: ,-,_ a11.to '~ecba.!1ics, \vood ,YJorR,i!Jg, or ,~ Auto inechanic5.''-S~Q.er.t~ ,-;-npw:, ~ ;_ ',_
i,,:,:yJ' ' . -' _ : _,,', - ".'of, • ' machi-P..e' snop, -, , , ,und~r tne superVlSIOn of an Ai- ' ~ 0.;
L:~-?~:;:" :," '~':, ",' "..:. ~,;, -', 'Toe boys spend'30 percent.: of' ghan ,teaCher, repair- carS", and~ " , ,~,,~
yY.i;<,<~>; '~"':;~ "_::-:.-' "~ ,: "their' time in r-egUlar 'secortd<try' ..trucks th{lt 'are out, ,of rrinning,' - ... , '
1:;2.':';;=:,;,;:';-",':,', ':'-~- ...., '. y- ',: ,School das-sei'studying , Pakhtu, - order, ' .- , " ", .'[-":":';,;'~!?SA'i'> ~.v' ,<~~ '::'-:1.~' ,Gen-aan" Arabic, ';government, .,., Tables, and epairs' are' J1rac?cl:!l_ ' " ~, ,
,~~¥~;" '~~ ~" Y:,~i' 'j? "::,'matli" history. and mechanical ,'projectS u~ually, carried _on' in the : -
~i.\i~~ -:~"6f ~ ~~~~ !'Ooo. _. dra\v!ng. . The .teacheIs. - ma-" WoodVlOrkJng -..classes.. However,. . ..
• - ,< ". ,.' , chines'. and "tools ,ior the, s1l.oos, dUE: to:a shortage, of_,wood. the-. "
:, ' ' are. all parr of the West ~Ge-tm~!! stri..dents. are rrow learninlr' gly-elng,"-_ " . "
" "Techriical Ass.iJ;tance 'programme" ,pieces oi w.QQd ,They tisa" tfie'
, --:. - , ' " wood -f.wm: the c.rates " that' ma~ .
In. the:machine. 'classes 'the. first' chlnes came' in,' '. ''', """ ,.- ,,-,
large project comes'in the eig}ith-: '-At' Dresent'theFe. are.thi'ee Ger-'," , '
class,',where the-, students ',cons- ''In<In 'advfsor~ at tlie s-Chool ''Who' "
truct a, rock 'and a key, In the have "been, there for 'four :'years ,,> '
, mnth class the students,finfs.hjmd aDd tmee more are expected iIi ,a " , ' '
" assemble ktrge ,table 'pieces I'lhkh few nlOItths, The other -teadll's a[ _ ,~ "
-'-come-ID crude--f-6rm from tile more- ,th senool have- beeD: trained' ,by:~-, ..
,advanced ~'techrri'cal ~ sChooF"' iIi ~_these experts" , " ,
, Kabul,' where- th'e best' :of _tire, ~,:" , - __ " '~
'Kh'o~t, nll~tlr',gi-ade. gradua~es'!!1ay. , - 'Ail th~ lab wo,r.k ,is uS,efU;!" ,
go for- further study. ·Otner stu- ,'Finished projects are sOld, Repall'" ,
dents work for, the -Ministry of is also often' done for. tile g9vetn- " •
Education- or, are aSSIgned. bj' fhe, m'mt,depal'tments· in Khost. - -, '
Ministry of Pla~:rni';\l5,.An extra, ',c;' ,: '" ..' ' ,
~ -.- . . .. - . - ;. ~
Students of KIll)';:' Techni cal' Sdl~;)i .;l!PD' ,in' tf:r~ Schoots~ ,,'~a~hfn~ s!lo~,:'-'..
.. "-- - .' ~.' .. . - : - .'~ ~
student Wj)rks.~-Way,' ThrQug~' School: ~'Making,:--: ~'c,sketiL: " "
, "" ' '< '.~ "--.' ' , " '~y 'Ib~ailh~ _Ader~', ':: '- ':' aI'" s'ecbn~ 4: my, '~l~ss: .;1 <Un- gEli: -
About ten years ago, when'my --, ", ' 'HE, Ghazi"High'Scho!li" working .and 'helping my,D:lrents. 0
father was rich; I was registered ,hawker: On~~d3Y I met',th,; ~Gir 'Now I sm stU-dying in the'';lev",ntn ,-
m the elementary'school. It hap- - of r-u-r neighbour who, \v.as twe:1iy,.. "grade::of' Ghazi 'High -,School. ,f:'
pened that 'my, father -,los~,Jlis tw.o yea~s old and, made baskets [[rnlly' beheve th'!t those', .;':ho' ",-
capItal and became 'poor: so.'-poor and sold them in the baia,:r:,Sllcn _ ,~'orl!: had 'will ~overcome"Pn";';(ly " " ,~,
that he wa's not' even.',c~pable;oC 1- 'TIade, a eo.ntract -with him' and. an,d, hardship aS,'I ba;;" 'told',you~,- ,:C:, '
providing food arid clothes for. the -- lound 'out' where he b'ought 'lh~ .Ill my own experience, L le.trned ~, •
family, " _' , wire and 1.. learned '110\" J~.:n<~ke 'a lot of things: through 'C havfI1!L~-'
A yea~ passed=:in 'a :' n-i;i~~':a!;!e' 'basKefs, ~oo, , ,': ,"', " 'sudl 'ali, ,e-xp,er:ence., ?nd ii~pe I,Sat
\\ ay By then. I, ~vas in t!i,~ !ifth ,,' Later, I l~arned' haw to m:.k" tnes;,wn~ 'read t~ wdl- ,1earn'
'Tade and I declded to ',,~( some' ,springs 'for'·curfains, 1 ,usoaUy,-th,em tal>., " ,
;;'oney' and help my fat!le~,with iC w,oiked.-in tii<: 'afiernoon's. ,l1:1d' __." ' '-'' ' " ' , .'
Unfortunately, I 8id 'nut -: na\'e. helj;Jed' ,my"fathgr. __ .. ' , Rufdled.. With '--tiugllter 0_
enough money to open a,store <l'ld, ,In spIte of, al~Jhese Ciffi(·ult~es,::',. 'Wha'!,.is. tIie~lon;:est word?' ' -'
sell things,_ and 'On' t!l.e othQr. hrtnd ,I' contmued my studl~,s ,ang, ne~'E'J' " Smile~ becauslf'it,has a mile'- '
. I CQuid not \vork in. an 'office- -as':-. Jalled:- M"oreo.ver. J raIl;.K~.9 . ars_t;-· in the middle.- "':. ~ ._~-
a clerk, for the--Ievel 01' my edu-' .- , ' '
'cation did not permit, me ttl' ~e Easy 'To' Read:' . ",,:' : , ~', ': ',': " ", .
one Therefore, L started to' sell Wh D- 'S ," "" " , ' , ,-,',
things m' me -bazaar ',a~' a"sfieet,,' ',' Y .. 00,$, ~kjJ C1ui~ge'Fl'Om .Blue ToRedr'_" ,.,', '" ~ ,
..'~ ~hite 1.i.ght'~or' ~Jie SI~~iS made 'b·t e;~ ~o~~;u..,r~d:
, , , , :: " ~r.ange, ";enow.; ir~en, blu~' 'an!l-::violet: all,,~ed" t~geth~.
': When you look- upward toward,the,-sky it, looks white clOse
to wl!ere 'th~:s.tin'is, because 'you see "all ,the- colourS at- onCe.,
,(R~membe~ never to-"!ook tight into ,the' suli,~~or the' bright '
light" Will hw.:t your eyes" ,-,' _ ~ " ' , '_ ,_:
" -, 'When you lool(uP'Yard;'~way'from ,the',sun-, the'sky looks ,
- blue: WlJ,y? Be~ause the ·sunlight,comes through a'thin layer, - 7,
,o:(~~'th,at coiit~Ds,fiD:e:dustil~il wa~er·dfo~.These.'smaIl pai~ ':
ticles'sc~tfe! _the, white Iight,into its colours, out th«:,blue Iig~t "
'com~ do~, to the'earth. As you see only the blue light, the
. skj looks ,blue:' ':': ' ~,., ,-,'" ~,; .:, ' -' .. .-:.' , : " ,C
, :At s$et, , th~: sky often .looks-i·ed., \Vhen the sun 'is low,,' ': ,~
, , ,'.its ligJif,mmt pass thro1,1gh ,mOl'e dus~-filled-:ak~ ,tlian :when it ~ :
~: is ,ov~r,head:~ tHe'air. cIO§.e.,to:tli~,eartli.,lIustpartiell?S are," .-'
" larger'than t~ey .arjl:,in the.,upper- air, These ~oarse.. particles. ,.-' -
'scatter all cole,mr except the, reds: :They' give the-sky ii" cnmson' '
. glow. :~ _ -- -p - - ..._-Hamid Naviil, 12 :D. Habibia
-
by
Prime Minister Ian: SmFh of
Rhodesia this week refused to rt>,
('eive a Commonwealth mission to
make another attempt to rmc n
'.'lay to solve the country's future
ppacefully ,
Tl~e Rhcdesian governin~nt SdyS
it will decide whether t::> oecbre
Independence m the next few
days, Bntain refuses to g,'!e tl~,·
Afl"can country mdepencl~:1::" '~,S
long as the governm2nt does n,'~
I'epresent the majonty of tr-:c,
people,
The, mmority of settlers, about
170,000 Europ"ar:s, conlrcl f::0
government of the COll:ltry In
which over 3.500,000, AfricJns'
hve,
Rhodesia IS a httle more tban
half as big as Afghanistan, It IS
bounded by the RepublIc of Soutlf
Africa. Mozambique and 2as, Af-
rica which are PorlJgal coionIPs.
and Zambia, '
It IS rich III gold and olh"r
minerals, Many of the peoole 2re
farmers. Tobacco is one Of their
main crops. They also raisp cat-
tle,
The Victona Falls on 'i'e Zam-
heZl River are a famous aUt ac-
tion
From 1889 to 1923 RhodeSIa W2S
governed .oy the British Sout h
Afnca Trading Company, In
1923 the' European settlers were
given a self-governing legislature.
Last spring Ian Smith's, ,Rho'
deslan Front Party won un eIee-
finn oyer the more moderDte Rho-
(Contd. OIi page 4)
Background:
Rhodesia, Britain
Reach Stalemate'
On, Independence
Hablbia students and J abar leader
of the Habibia Red' Crescent or~
ganisation, read their speeches
and poems in Dari and Pakhtu.
All of them gave details about
the benefits, usefUlness'and sig-
r.,lficance of Red, Crescent.
G. Hazrat Koshan, I?irector of
Information of A.RC.s., expressed
the aims of the ,Red Crescent and
asked the students to keep Red
Crescent in their heart and try.
to give help to mank,ind.
The students of Habibia then
gave a concert which was well
received by the audience, The
guests especially enjoyed the
songs of Hasan Delsose, 'Dwelfth
grade student,
Meanwhile a military helicopter
that was passing over Habibia
dropped special pamphlets about
Red Cr~scent, At the end of the
programme, pamphlets prepared'
and published by A.R.C,S, were
given to the audience, and a lot-
tery was held. Tlie first prize of' a
transistor was won by a girl stu-
dying at the College of EcoI!.6mics
of Ka!:JU1 University,
Volunteer Scouts
One hundred boy and girl
seouts, coming from different
schools of Kabul have volun-
teered to collect funds for the
Red Crescent 'Society this
week.
These boys and girls go to
offices. schools, restaurants,
cinema and other public pla,
ce and give badges of the
Society to' people who in 1urn
donate whatever amount of
money they wish,
Mghan Students Hold
Annual Convention
Aproximalely one hundred
Afghan students studying in
thirty-eight states dttenl1etl
the Twelfth Annual Conven,
. lion of the Associated Stu-
dents of Afghanistan in the
United States (ASA/USA) on
the campus of Adams Statt"
College, AlamOsa, Colora'do,
Gul MlJh:un-ad, Telwar
(left) congratulated, . Tawab
Assifi (right) on becomiJ~g
president of ASA(USA. ]\-IT
Telwar is the outoing presi
dent,'
Cartoon ~ontri!Juted
Koran and then Abdul Rahman
Ebadi, prinCipal of the schooL
welcomed the audience. Ebadi
talked about 'the imoortance of
Red, Crescent and about the' ef-
fective role of students III intro,
dueing Red Crescent to the com-
munity,
'Fo!lowing his talk several
"
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Speci,ol Habibia'~rogramme
, Opens Red Crescent Week
, . ' By Hafizullah W-ardllkON Saturday, October 16, Red Crescent Day was observed at '
Habibia High' School, the 0lde5t but the 'most modem
school in Afghanistan.
On the campus of Habibia a.
open stage was set up and boys
and girls of other schools attend-
ed.
The doors of the school, walls,
and stage were decorated with
Red Crescent flags and special
phrases,
Boy Scouts, members of the
Habibia ,Red Crescent organisa-
tion who were distinguished by
Red Crescent pins and armbands,
guioed guests.
The programme opened with
the recitation from the Holy,
"
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Drawing .the attention of, the
KabUl Mtin(cipalfty and the, 'traf-
fic' departnient ,to the,prolilem 'the
writer regretted, that despite the
, fact ,that the matter has been reo
patedly" brought to the notice 'of?
the authorities, no steps have been
taken to deal with the sitUa...tion. '/
In a letter in the' same iS$ue ut
Anis Mohammad Zahir complain·
ed about high rents for apart
ments and houses, The authoritie!
concerned, he said, • should ap.
point. a: conuriittee to standardise
rents and bring them in Ij,ne witl>
the people's income. ,Such a steIl,
would help the income·tax autho, ~
ri ties to prevent tax evasion,
The ,paper commended the Af,
ahim TextlIe Company and, thl<
Bank MIllie. Afghan 'for their
-larg-e contributions to the fund
fo fight illiteracy.
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,I{MJUL TIMES ',I K' KI':' 'KI' ,<' G" 0 T· I f
. Published ~y: . ' ," "U,: ux ansmon o,es n rIa or
'BA~~:JEWS Killing Of Civil"Rights Wo,ke,' In 'Alabama
Editor-ili-Chie( ~YNEVILLE, ,Alabama, Oct. Its inquiry into the Ku Klux Klan state court last May, buCthe jury
Sabahuddin Kushkak'l 21, ~AP)''7'A .Mby-faced Ku Klux ~which President Lyndon Jolm- of 12 white men failed' to reach
Address:-' Klansman gaes on trial again son has called "a hooded socIety ;l verdict. None 'of the defendants ~
Kabul, Afghanistan for, a: " c'ivII nghts kIlling of b,gots", has been tried on the federal Yesterday's Anis in an editorial
Telegraphic Addiess'- whICh tou,ebed,off a Congressional II was the slaying of Mrs CIVIl rights chargs, on the 'campaign against illiteracy
'''T' Kab I" ' invesflgatlon of the secret hooded LIUZZO, 39-year-old mother of five Flowers, also undertook his own said 'that effective steps:'are being
tel h lIne~ " u . , org;tp,i~atlOn .in'the :United S~tes chlldt;'n, which brou~ht, the Pre- InvestigatIon ?£, the Klan after taken by the people and tl!e' gov-e2PIA~4es,[E' , ,State s attroney will ask a Jury sldent s publlC denunclatJoQ of the the LlUzz,o klllmg. In a report ernm''ent to as+~bl'I'sh dell"(l-
=>' • xtns. -03 ,for the second time to sep..d 21- Klan and led him to the House d bl S t d h t ~ ....
228.51 [4,5 ,and"6" ,_ yea'r-old' Collie Leroy Wilkins. 'COInImttee's, deCIsion to start the ':IJa t~:~~ :s~'f~~~d:l~~ rf~' cracy on a firrtJ. basis an~ ~E:~f
AFGHANISTAN ' , J r., to \he, electric chair or to' inveslJgation, • \Vorst mstincts of mankind" and the moves is. the war ag,ams _ I -
'S1ibScriptioll, Rates ~ prison for !ife for the death of a Mrs Liuzzo, wife of a union offi- made up mostly of social and eco- terRac
f
y
" tArt' 1 34 of 'tlie
Yearly,' • At, 500 'Detr!?It housewIfe. Mrs, Viola cial, was in Alabama last sprmg nomIC failures • e erring ,0 , IC e ,
Hili yearly Af. '300 ' LIUVZZO, as a civil rights volunteer to help FI d h' Constitution whIch conSiders
Q 'ly ," ' , aowersh sal f IS rep~rt whas edu~atl'on as the right of all elti-uarter t.f :mo State Attorney-Geneml Rich-, NegI oes campafgning for voting rna e In ope 0 overcommg w m ; nd that the 'stale ,has to
FO~ElGN mOM flowers' said Sunday he rights She joined thousands of he called an atmosphe;'e of apathy zen ,; 't fr t all; the editorial
Yearly , "$ 1lO ,plans' tO'take over prosecution of othel s in the 50·mlle prcttest march m Alabama toward .the Klan,' PS~O:It~a~ th:ep:rpose, of the govo
Half Yearly $ 18 the case'-because "he woulo not be from Selma to Montgomery. u; 1
b' t' 1 1 1 t' I Sh la' f b h As m the first trial, the 'stat~ ,emment is to find ways to imp e-Quarterly '$ 9, ,su J~ct 0 'oca po I Ica pres- eL \\'asd s bm roAIDI b am uhs IS expected to bUl'ld Its '~ase ment this prevision.' ,
-Subscript.ion from aproad ,sur,:, ',. n~ar 0\\'1'1 es oreo, ~ ama: t e ~ f th CO
will be ,accepted 'by che. ,FIQwers .said .INhe people ?f the nigh' of March 25 while ciJ::.lvmg against Wilkins primarily Oil, the -Praising the eff.orts 0 'lli~ m-
qces .of iocal: currenc . at ,area and th~ Juryn;~n "divorce other marc~ers ~ack to Seli'rla., A' testImony of Gary Thomas Rowe' roittee fighting agains.t I ~racy,
,-the -off' . I d ,,_, Y
h
!Tom their mmd tlielr almost, per- teen.<lged Negro youth ,was With ,a former Blrmmgham bartende; the 'paper expressed ,the .hope, that
, ICla .r:,J;I' EXC an- sonal liali'ed of me" The jury ber who said he joined the Klim as a 'enlightened' class- will contrJbu~egepr~te. , "can., should 'and ~ust return a W:1{i!"s, a mechiinic, was arrest- paid FBI undercover agent. liberally to ·its ,~und so t}1at thIS ,~ nnted at,- , verdict o'f gUilty,' ed ?long Wilh two other Klan Rowe told the jury last May eVil can be en~1FEily':, :~Ilped out,G1)l'ernm~nt Prtnting' Bouse ;. The Attorney-General, who -said merr i),! s and charged first with that Wllkms kJlled Mrs, 'Liuzzo 'Not only matenal help but mora.l
,he !i?d received threats on hIS c:v;l : ,':ltt, \'IolSl1on and then ""th a bullet from a revolver 'arid practic,,:l support Should b~
life' ,beeause of ,his' stand for first ::e;1 e. 'mGl-der The mur-der fired from a' passing car as s.he given' to the movement", The,'
moderation in raCIal confl,ct. an- cha:::e under Alabama law 'is drove along U,S, Highway 80 theliterate can teach peons and othE!rs
nounced his 'plans on a national pun:'h~ble by' electrocution or same rol!te followed earlie~ liy working under them to read lind
radio tele-visioT- programme ,Me nprL;onment The jury fi-xes the CIvil ,rights marchers, write,
Flowers 'said' he would present the ,:en3!ty The FBI mformer said Wilkms
the facts "in the trial straight· Tr- e o'tber Klansmen-Eugene used a gun given to him in the
forwardl~, , Thomas, 42, a steel company em- car by Thomas, An FBI firearms
In Washmgton.. tpe the, un, plo:.- and' Wd'!Iam Orville Eaton, expert testified later that a revol-
Amencan Acti';!tie" Comm!ltee ~1. a relJred steel worker are stIll vel' found at Thomas' home was
Ne'ed O-f Sel.f:.He·lp of the House --of .:Repr}'se!lh- a~\'a'trng tnal Wilkins ;"as tried the weapon which kilIed Mrstlves ,ha~ -oponed public he"rl!l~s r. '11, the murder indictmer.,t 'in Liuzza
In Devt:lop~~nt ':<·,Repr~~etita,tives'To Asi~~ 'Development '.
It woDld be of great help if B: "M ' ' , ~ ,mee~sim!lar to that,neld in ' ank' 'eet In Bangkok To Dr aft Charter'
Mazar'J-Sbarif on MondaY,_at, " -- .
which 'certain projects to be in- Th: ASJan' DevelO,O'J1-,,,t Honk ye~rs ?nd maturity dates gOIng tors, and the location of the
eluded in the' third five-year proJect Ii movIn,!< "held 3:1d 'r. up to 3D :,-ears The- bank ('ould bank's headquarters ,
plan were' discussed were or~ Bg,ngkok_ThursdilY r"9~psellt"lJ:I.'''S u~ a portIon of lIs ::apJ:,,1 for Besides US, and Tapanese plpd-
-, ,', ,from 20 natJOJTS \1'111 meet 10 . soft loans" with more lIberal ges of $200 million 'each It) the
ganised mother, prQ.ylll~'as , ~draft a cha(t"r fur ,l ' tprms o.f rep.·.··ment and In<,erest, b k' I '
11 N t that all ts _. . an s capita lSation proposed th 1 t . tli'we. 0 proJec, pro-. PI'oposed, In UlG3 by As' ,m Amon." s'>me of ' the prclblp.ms t b a In, .ano er e ter' m e sam,
will be ~ - con n utlons mclu e $95 :nIllion ' W li f J'posed at tile meeting membej's "of thp UN Economic 10 be ','esol\;ed at the 'Ban!!kok bId Is,'ue Abdul a rom, ama
.. y 1'1 la and $85 millJon b;y" h' B 'included in the third plan. ,They CommiSSIOn fm ....sla and the meptmg are the rate at ',,'/ilch AustralIa ECAFE offiCIals nave M,llna said that ,a ouse ill arl' ,
-have to be stnilled by'experts East (ECAFE): Ihe b!'..nk \'Jill countries would pay thclr C"p'- expressed optimIsm y that the kot is in the middle -of the road.to
and our ability to fuiance them :!Dake develcpment plans ar.:a help taiisahon contributIons, the me· bank's god will be reac~"d the local school forcing Children
- has also to be taken into ac- dellel~pIng ,countnes ',1'1 ,,-"onomrc ,tho'd of ele<'tmg the bank'~ dn'cc. to make a long detour, He ex
'plannlng .nresfied tlie hope that the Kabul
count. But the initiative taken ': ' .....
,. , The' ASIan B~nk 's :() be C,lpl' P kin Municipality wjIl tak~ steps, to
by ,Balkh ,pr.ovmce IS coDllQend- t<llis~d at H,OOO m,l1lO;l of \\ h,C!" P k' U A' e g Reports Three remov.~ this building,
able ~ a ~ht step ~,,:ards ~e .ibe'~ni!ed Stpjes and J,-,p3n have ' e 1"9 ,pset t Indians Captured In China
peop~s direct association w.,th ,p.ledged $200 m:ilion e"en The PEKING, Oct, 21, (Hsinhua),- In another letter Anis Rajah
the, development of the country. r~st is lO be'subsenb!d by ,atfiel indon:esi,an Anti. A leading official of the Chinese Ali ,pointed out tl).at thepaliarn
So far 'it is only in the case -of ASian ~nd non,As:an cou"tnes Ministry Of National Def~nce said, Azhsdar Bridge in Sorkh Parsa
buildint 'J:n(ll'e' schools arid ex- ECARE, one oFthe UN n:gw'ldi Ch" C today that the Indian government in Parwan needs to be repaired. .-
pinsion.of dlucational,faClliti.lli . economic co~mls-sH~ns, ,Inclcdes IneSe, ampa'ign could m no way alter the fact', Yest~rda-y's Islah, carried an edi.-
tnat we have had evidence of many A~Lan,CDuntnes SlO!,..ap~re that it had instructed its troops to torial entitled "A Unilateral De-
local iIiitiative has applIe4 [or membership-- The PEKING, Oct, 21 (Reutcr f. - ir;trude into Chinese t'erritory for, cision", C;:ommenting o~ ,the latest
Th 'ects', inmended United States, the' Untted King, China Wednesday mght ~c('us;od reconnaissance and provocation, 'de\[elopments in Rhodesia it said'
e proJ ,re,C? • dom, the So-viet DOIon. France. and IndonesLan tight!sts of tryhg to The official said this in an in. that since, !an Smith became
by ·the Mazar-I-Shari! meeting fhe Netherldnas are non-regIOnal whip up an anti,'CpJnese camp.,:gn tervlew w)th Hsinhua concen{ing I1'ime ,Minister -of the counnY 11
are --all big on~ requiring close, members, over-- the ,case of the flag that was- the three Indian soldiers who in- months ag~ he lias been thinking
scrutiny since large fWids 'Will - Most. if not all, m~mt'~,s are not flown at half-mast at the truded i1',to China on September of declaring Rhodesia indepen- '
be needed to undertake_ tlieni. c . expected t!J .be ,JCpresent"d a~ the Chmese Embsssy, 26 and were arrested by Chinese dent ,u~ilaterally, After the fail-
While they are beiJlg' studied ,Bangkok meeting. whicb WIll An offiCIal statement -earned by defence troops. , ure of the recent 'talks between
local govemmen~ shouJ-il be run tbrough No,v 1. After appro- the Ne\\ China,News Agen(:y dl" They have personally admitted him and, British leaders he has
encour:l-ged to laUnch modeSt val of the 4raft charter, n meet· 'nounc!!d rightist elements in In- ,'that "by orders from our platoon already made his',plan known, to
sman.scale , projects which lng will, ;onv:ne, lI'l }~ilnIJa fol', donesia wbo "have already begun leader the three crossed the top the WilS-on government.
uld b .._ .....ced Without much f01:!?al SI.,.lIm~, ,to cater +() the. needs of ..US. 1!J1- of the' Tunqchu la (i.e. dividing ,co e.lllliUl , . On 'ratl'hcatlOn by' the reou'~ed penalIsm nd s I k s S 'h' 'I I d Ihelp .!tom the ee,ntre witli the 1'1 u-'-.... er of gover'n~ents,' tl,~ . ,a " ac ey " - !'Idge on the China..skkim boun- uc a unl atera ec aration
I th UUJ ,,> The CnInese 51atem~nt said the daryl to make observation of which will be against the United
cooperation of the peap' e em· bank W!1l begIn' Op"r->tPIg. , embassy had, everY nglit 1'101 to Chinese troops" Nations' Charter, will definitely
selves. 'The United States IS not only fly the, flag ,at half-mast. The When the . "entered Chinese' I~ad_ to sttonger opposition from
We hope that the 1:'9Vemment, 'plengmg one,filth -Of :he bank's embassy acted In accordance '.\11th territory' tKe d' ded th most countries of the world an.d
will make it p'art of its respon· 'initIal capltalisatIOn,!t IS en- the Chmese rule that this gesture . y lsr~ar , e the African population of Rho-
sibility to inipress ,upon -tlie, ~~uragl~g particLpation by other is reserved for heads of state or warrmg, of the C~lnese' troops desia itself and may caus~ re-
gove.....'ors to ho'ld such meet- m:dustnal C'ountnes, heads of haternal parhes, and ,I1l7gally .ll!truded. fifty b II' I -< '-'- f '.~ But the statement dented a me!r~ InSide ChIDese t~rntory. e lOn, 1'1 Lact tuieats 0 reb'el-
ings ,and to ,aSee~ain, local '. US P d J h slory' 11'1 the ,a~e'd' forces- paper Thl.s IS an aC,t of e"ncroachment,on, lion have alteady:l:ieen made by.
, il bl Last Apnl 7, ,res! ent l'l n th t1... 'ill Af .
means 'and res0111'ces' av:a' a e son ('aIled ,for a broad mterna- that the Indonesian government Chmese ter~ltory. e· =ee ml on !'lCans of
for regional development tional efTort ..to enriQh the .,xi~· had lodged a pr.otest. with the em- ,'I'~IS test~ony" t~~ ,Defence Rhodesia,
\
Since meChanisation has been 'hmce- of, rill11ion~ of J):!cpl,' m bassy .over the flag inCIdent ~Imstry o,fficlal said, IS a resoup., .
. trod ced' th ,. ...::. d' d ng I ih f ct f th I Referring' te 'the possible deve-m ,u m ,e coun~.,)' an Southeast ASIa", The develop· . "If there had been sudi an un, I S ap In e a 0 e n lan '
,- ,proJects ,of vanous kinds and' mel'll. bank -lS seen as one way of Justifiable protest the Chinese government which has slanderous- .Iopments if Rhodesia is declared
, , di . be' d ' 'ly alleged th t Ch' t indepe!1dent· unilaterally, , the'~ mensious are lUg ,on el'- approacl:iing that goal " embassy would have ca!egori~al- a lDese roops
cro d th b d d 'kid 'paper said that the ,national move-a t- taken with the help of, Fer, a 'Southeast As,a Develop- Iy rejected and refuted it". the sse e or er an nap-~ 'd' th Ind' Id'" ments in the separated parts of
an' machines, o~· peoplie'~ftmetimes,,ment, ,Fund., which, will be statement said " ,.?e ree Ian so lers, ' ,.... '~"" the federation of Nyasaland and
, r forget- that many a gigantic admmlsterea, by ~he b:mk, the It declareii, that other embass!es -Rhodesia ,should serve as' a warn:--
'"'project ineludQlg' the coDStnic- tli~ Untted States na? p!.edge.d $100 In Jakarta had neglected tl.> fly ing to Ian Smith's 'government.
tion of' dams and C"-naUj have million, Included in th,s pledge, flags at half-mest but that c,nly Official Return's From "- a letter l'n ""e'sam'e'lSS'Ue of
. ' .are various projec1s under the the Chipese embassy had been LU."
m, the past bee,n COD1pleted ,Mekong River' developml'nt pro- sing1ed out for attack in the .pa, The Soviet Union IslaIl Mir Ariianuddin Zamain re-
Without any mecba~ical ,.e1p. gramme. per. KABUL, Oct.' 21.-Abdul K,,~ ferred to the ne~ buildirigs com-
As long as we have surplus la- , rim Mayel, Director of Education ing up in different parts of the
'b0111' and the' will to .accOmplish' Ear1ler'this year' Pr-e5fdent John· and Chief of entqmolgy section, City and said that those ' .with,
thiJigs for the welfare anil prog- .son sent hfs speCial adviser to tour of the Mmistry of Public Health, capital should make sure that:the ,
ress of 0111' PeOple; these 'assets 'to enIIst'tbejr suppprt for the bank. NANGARHAR, ,Oct. '2L-The returned to Kabul alter particI- ,structures 00 not block the roads,
snoUld ,be fully utilised: What After a meeting With Presioent Department of Agriculture of pating in a conference on 'me- obstruct traffic or encroach on the-'
is required is vjgorous leader. Johnson ,!'l:Ug. 20 ne't:eported· tl:i~t Nangarhar Province have started thods of conti'olIing disease><:ar- pavements.
ship at the local level 'Meet. he: wr hopef.ul ,,:nd optll~~stic distributing, free of charge, thr"" 'rying insects,
, f th 'kind h Id' Mazar -,' about the succes-s of th" bank, varieties of American what amonF; The seminar was sponsored by~~ o. e ., e. m -, Eugene Black said the bank the famers and agriculturait3ts of the World Health Organisation
'I-Sharif, pllrhaps, W1th:a clUfer· could lead to,-3 oeaceful solutlOn Jalalabad, Surkh Rode and KOI)Z and the Soviet government and
ent emphasis, will" cerlaPily , III Southeast 'ASia and mtght be Konar" lasted for. nearly a month, . Rep-
belP to thrOW -up new, leaders -::a factor in' keeping the the peace", k department official said that resentatives of'I8 Asia!!... African,
and to ,enthuse 'the people for, The bank is expected (,> make a total of 420 kilos of wheat ",'ill Eur-opean and Latin Americ<lll
development work.. ioans at '5',5 per ~ent Interest, be disttibuted in :Nangar'nar, to' countries participated in the'sE"
wi,th payzpent beginnmg in SIX Improve crop yield's ' minar,
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LONDON. Oct, 23, (1\!') -Iran's
beauty queen, "Miss Spring 1965",
went sightseeing III London Fri-
day and declar.ed: -"I've always
loved Engilsh people -and I've al-
ways wanted to come to London":
The 20-year-old student, MISS
Malek-XLIDa Izadjou, flew in to
London airport Thursday ntght
for a two-week vistt, She was 'se-
lec'ted from 500 gIrls to present an
Image of Iran's modern, emanci-
pated'young women.'
Beauty Queen From
Iran Sees London
'Members -oi.the_M~hrano IiTgab 'list~n-to the .Preside_at: .:. AblIw'Hadi .ria~. at th~-~tst.~-
meeting of the: HOilse: this mo~g:- . :;.. ~ .- . ~ J "
-.0 - - , --c--:-=.:..:'o:........::.....:::-~~::..,...:..,..--"-..:-:...:-
'-
-R9ya.l-~~~~C~~ .,. ~ U-Jhdnt Seric;l~'k~p!es~~,tg~,~:-
KABUL, "{)cl: 2i-The D\!patf.:. 'T;.. W,or'k-Qu't:'WI·t:h~';:'Qwal Of~.' _- ,.,
ment-of Royal Frotocol annoance5' .., _ UI' '~~~t ~~~~~e~t~·_t~~e K~~tl;~~fnn~ T.~ro,_~iips_.· A,'-fd'n_~·g:"lnd.-o.:Pa_'-,lfB...Or,de_~,._,~ ~.-~.
during the ,'leek -ended October _ - - _ - - --
-21: ' - . ' ... ' ..-- . , ~. _ ..' UNITED NATIONS, October 23.-_
. Prof, Mohammad. Asghar; ~Mu-' . SECRETARY,GeneraJ U .Thant said- FridaY: that. he planS to,.
,yDr of Kabil!; Lieutenunt. Gene-, - '_ send Brnzilian Major-Geneial Syseno'oSannento- as. his~ re-' ~
ral Murad~Ali, Chief of thtl Cons-' . - - - -' ts
truction-Department l?1 the Mu:us, pr~ntative_to India and-Pakistan to work out arTaJig~en-,-
try of National Defence;' -;Nisar for~troop WithdrawalS. . - '. . o· .
Ahinad. Sherzat, G'overnol' of Ba~ The Secretary-General's: -J}1<:11 __ The S~r.etiuy-Geneiai._inad~ it
dakhshan; Col. 'lVIohammad- Nas- was made -public. in his latest re- clear that hE:.. feels tiHit, pro~Fesso
seri Governor of Konarha;- -DF. porI' to the SecurItY: CoUnciL. on -. for ichieving - _the' ':\'ithdraw:l:ls '-
_.Walla, Huqo.q1, a, graduate - lh the Iildian-PaKistani situat-'e:l. < shQu1d 'ne made \Illthout fUlther .
penal law": fro~ Geneva Uriiver- The Teport. r-:eleased :'Frld.ay,_ delay'- I .-- - ,- ,
ty _ - : - was<made .up .of letters-"o fudi"1" - The Sec:u:nty Council -has -called -. -
Sl A. number-;f dignitar~es, [rom -Pritrte Minister. - Lal ~BClhadur: for both- sides to'withdraw:to_ the '- ' .-
Aildkhoi wolesWali: alid _Bal1ghis 'Shastri and ,Pakistan . PreslCept -POSitions -held 'before..J\Ugu>t 5.- - -
Province -were 'also1 rfcei.ved m Ayub.· Khan..~ ":' .-' - - -. -. . -. ..
audlence by Hi!; ajesty Tnt: '~mg GeneraJ" Sarmento 'is, the', com- 'Mahipa-'r'"'unne-1 ' •. -'
during the week: . _ . m~~der ot ~he UN. E~~rgt'ncy', . -" . 1:'_ - - -', ~.
The ~itaries )iad' lunch: . at F_orc~ tn-Gaz~-and ?,na1, ' -,' '].";'';' ~ -' - 1;1:-' -.. ·L.n.:J~- ::I the- Royal tabl.e:-':-.•.• ,. .- - ~:: _~!'t~e,~S~r~t:H!~G~T~1 /"'td- It Bf,(U)fing .FfnlSU~u .-.
'n .. y'~~ -. uf"~'-M~:- ;k--; .-. ·I~~~~~~~:~t:~:;.,~~~;:~~~:~~' ;~UL'-·~~·. 23: -'wor1t o~ >;he ..
. r. ous a es: ,. cel iiI the UnitecrN.a~ion~.h.m.ily, mam t;"nnel-, of the Mahipar, - ,
~ .' .' . - . __ - -, to be. my represl[ntat!Ve on' the hydro-electric":: ;1yoject- was 1:.oJ?}"-' .'
'StatemenfBefore'~ . .m~tter of .wi~hdrawals, to go-:o pleted Thursday with' fue- fiI:',3I ex- '
. _ the area at an ear-ly"dale. to v,s,t plosion 'detcmatcti by Eilgfaeeer .-;
- . 1- .':. ft- -both capJtals and--:to- arrange fo!: Mohammad Hussien-MaSa, ¥ip~ .-:Wo eSI Jlrg.a " represel)tatjves of :India ap.d 1'a-' ter of Mmes and Industries in the: - -
_ '-. ..- • _ldstan to meet at some- mutua:ly, caretaKer government. The 'tUnnel -',
. KABUL, Oct: 23.~Dr. Moham-- agr~ed place, po!;sibly tie~r - _the 'is'_3OO-metl'es high. whICh has b.een.- ':;. :
mad Yousuf' Prime Mmlster desig- ,front lines, to seek'agreement <,nd cotrlpleted- <V!ead of sChedUle. _'- ' .
nate and 'h~ad of the ~ calleta.ker . plan and: schedule :for withdra~ Tlie cOllstrucp.on work. or .the'·'
government,- app'!iared b~fur~ the waJs- by ~oth/parties" . -- :MahlPaI: proJecLon: the Kabul - ...
Wolesi Jirgah -Thursday. mor::ur.g . - - -river in Gaz.ak and Ishpole Baba
and made- i statement witir ihe Public' H.ealth_ ., is going ahead according:'to- prog-_
permi~sion of the. House: _ -, . • ramme and abput' 60 perc -cent of-
Dr~' Mohammad' Yousuf \'1111 I tOt' t' M' k- - the constructIon work of - -the
soon .present members- of'hls .gov- ns I U e ar s .. ' -
_ : ... 'diverston 1:1am at Gazak has been
ernt;nenwtanid- aJnn~uhnce his. pollcy '.' :. '... - -' - completed. _. ..... -.".-
to tne, 0 esi lrga to r£:C~lv" a Red ere'scent Week - ',Eng'ineer ,Ab.duE Sam_ad .Salim, .
\lote of confidence' from the. :HO'Jse -Dr. Yousuf- head of trie C"are:ta- . - Deputy', Mmlster of M1h€$ allO
- KABUL 0 t ?3 -'S al mee ' Industries, said with ihe com-'-ker government~was recei~ed - in . '. c"_.' - P":'I '. - :1 'audi~nce by His Majesty'the K,ng' . tm.¥s- held ~ v.arrou.s eelUcatll~II~. ,p1etion. of- the' first ~e: of, ih~
at' Gul:kliaria palaee Tfrurs"d<lY. .ana health. ~ns!ttu.tes·of the ..ca~}l- dam .the 'Tang! . GharO' highway
_ .. tal and the prbvmces on Tnurs- will be 'oper, froID to!1ay f.or cars..-.
__-:-__.-.:.:...;.,_-__-'-__, -=-...:.".~__~_ _=__'_,....::.__'_:.:-:-.-'7.::-__---:-,:...-' - da-y.- marked the end of Red C'res-- After comoletion of _some other
PEKING PROTESTS''~IDONESIAItt.:I 'A'e'lION' ·cent week. A confer"nce kId at-' parIs of th; work, trucks will also, ."'" i "": _ ' . '. - ~ t~ Public Health In,sttttlre- 'l"sted be' permitted to use the _highway.
mto the lIving quarters of the embassy staff at number 7~, -Djati from 'H):~O to 12 noon -,' :. '. In: a short speech Masa exptes;.~
embassy staff. Petamburim road in JakaFta". . '- -. I I' - t I sed satfsfactiorr- at tile_ progr:ess of_ The ,PresIdent -of hle' ns t u:e, -NCNA, III a broadcast n1oni- "Pointing the gun- at ihe l'Om- Dr: Mohamtnad Omar,- -s~!d that work -; , .' - "
tored in .Tokyo, said the Chmese pound. they"- sh.outed th~t ·,.t!,-~y Hl3 :years 'ago ~Hel}ry,'Donap!. la!d Dr. Moltmann, Federal' German
embassy in Indonesia lodged a w~n~ed to- come m to .!ns~c!.. It tnecipundation of' the liit~rnatic'"\-. RepublIc Ambassador, some - offi-. -
strong protest with the Indones- saul:. ' _ ' .al-Red Cross: and. thus-starfed a cialS of the Mini5lI:y of NUnes ap.d:
ian .overnment against "this fresh N~~ saId th.e :mbass?, o£ ,t~e. .'humanitarlan mQv<!p:i~nt tbrf!ugh- Industries and engtneers.. of. the --
viOlation of its diplomatic pri- People s .RepublIc of- China ·~e._ ,t- the worieL In many <'ounlries Mahipar_ project were pre~t du--
Vlleges". manded .th~t·- th~: Inaonesla,l! ~~ch -humanitarian' ·,)rgmi'OahOrls ring the- ceremony .of .a~tonating
The Chm~se News Agency 5ald: government aP€lloglse ?t _ once, Contd: on_page If' : ", the' fijial· explosi<?R. -
"Yesterday (Thursday) a mldi.>r severely' PUnish. those who CO.!J1- ~-:....::.'.-:.~~~-~,....::-'~.,;.--..:;;.-:.. :....::.7:..:...:.'::':~--::-::-:-~..,.....-'-'-T:-'-:~-
of the Indonesian army carrymg· mltted-the'violatlbn and thoSe wno ,. - . -' G' . - ,
a macliinegun and two plaln- are behin'a them, ·tak,e·' effective Au'strian,Coa'litio'n' ovt. -.-- >_. --... -: . ~ .
clothes men went to the front of. measures 0. to p_ro~eCt t!i.e· lIymg ,
the living quarters of the Chinese _tli~~~S e~b~~:y ~d[fselStl~ort~i~. ~Re$i!gri~,6~~~'.8udget~~s~~~- ,~ -
press Delegation Leaves - nate- offices and ,ensure .their safe- _ ,. . _-_ . ~ ._-. -, _ ........,._....1"LTA; -October. .23_< (AP.).-
ty and guarantee that- suIuhr m- '. _ .'u:.J,~'J.~'
For Saudi Arabia 'cidents wjll not _occur again'·. ~Au.stiian coalition government ba~e~i~eil to resign iifte~
KABUL. Oct. 23-A press de- Peking ear~er charged__armea - --failing to- reach-'~a*eement iD::neg~t~a~0D;S: on ~ext. year's ~
legation. left Kabul Friday for Indonesian troops broke into 'lind budg·et.• it was oftUlially ann_.ounced.F~day ,~ght. - ... .. ,-
SaudI Arabia at the l·nvI·t'tlon o'f k a 'h ." . l' 1- - 1:. '-11 B P tt~ sac e ,e co=ercla ..counse - After the: negotiations7for the of,- Vlc.e-C!'-anc=or, nnw,-. I er-. ~
the Saudi Arabian gover:tment., lor's office of the Chinese: Etilba~sy 1966 budg'e-t whl'ch were co'nstitu- f!lal'.I!. bla!TIed each .oih.~r for the_ -.-.
Me.mbers of the delegation are J k t' 0 t. 16 ., -d ~Mir Sayeed Breman, director of m' a a1' a c .. tionally ·deadlirte<f· (at.:24oo Fri- -b~eak oW1!.u.'_n~g~tiatlo~. ..-
NCNA said: "Itt view of the iact day'. fal· l.ed,_ an. oflicr'al_:ann-ounce-- _-Observers,,' :ass~ed JQ~as _ will- -
the secretariat in the ~Iinist~ of th t Ch' ~ - ;;VT><> ts·· t '-'y •h 1 tIi - S it dPress and Information,' MObam- a , mese' ~>,_r sen u ' e ment reportea.~the:"fact· and: said__ask: . e· government a w: ay ,t~ -.
.mad IbrahIm Kliwakhozhal- Dr',' Ctiinese government to Inoones,il Federal Cqari-cel!or -Dr. - ·Josef. stay m.PDwer as.a .c~etak,:r caD~- .
• to- help-'1o~construct tlie buudmg Kl""'s' ha'd-d~;d-'-' to'I'''''-~'Au= net untlI"llew, elel:tiOllSc.,:w1iich are _
rector of the 'Depa~tment of LI'!e- f th ilf-'" f' , · ...w ~~ t:U UJ.Uuu ~- -
• 0 _e eo eI;ence 0 new em.ergmg tn'an Pre'sident Fr~:; Jonas-.. an'd ex.pect~ to'b.e._ heJ,cf lll~early spr-'
ratnre; and Mohammad Shafique f-Drces are. living in th'e Ltll.''l'e of ~- - f 1966 'WiJ'dan, Assistant Editor of tl..e ,. - b ask- him 'to_-dissolve the aovern-" mg-o .- -. - ..~
u the Chmese. embassy whIch as 'ment' - - - 0- - The elections w€I.e origiilally_
Daily Anis. been illegally inspected by-.. the, - -' . '" _ _ " . scfieduled for-the fall :<>f· 1966. . ' "'"
The Saudi Arabian Ambassador Indonesian "army. The ,Climes":. T~~' partn~s in )he_. AuStrian ~. Unlil: the -new electio~"'a prov,i:' ~
gave a luncheon in honour of the' government reserves- the. 1ignt tEi coalitIOn 'government, the Conser- sion'al budget will go-into force". _
delegation at the Kabul' Hotel make further rellre~n!ati;m~ IIi. v.ative People's-l"arty of Chanc'€f. on'· the basis of _the' oreVioUS' - - - ~
Thursday. thi~ respect'!., - - .:.... .-:. _ 'lor Josef KlaUS and--the ~ci~ oudget.., > •• - - .:
UNITED NATIONS, Oct 23,
(AP).-Pakistan asked Fnday
that the UN SecurIty CounCIl hold
an . urgent meetmg to move to-
wards a solution of Its aisoute
with India. .
A Pakistani delegatIOn spokes,
man told a reporter that Foreign
Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto
made an oral request Thursday
night and Friday morning to the
Council Presi.;ient, Hector ?ay~sa
Reyes of Uruguay. He said a for-
mal wrltten request would follow
late Friday.
- Other sources said the meetmg
was likely to take place Monday
They said the President had al-
ready started consulting other
council members on the date. Bo-
livia had rejected Sunday and
Britain had proposed Monday
TOKYO, Oct. 23, (AP) -Pe-
king's offiCIal New China News
Agency (NCNA) Saturday charg-
ed armed IndoneSIan troops agaIn
viloated the diplomatic priVIleges
of the People'S RepublIc of China
emhassy ~n Jakarta hy lJreaking
Paks-Ask Security
Council To Meet
OAU D~mands UK
Suspend Rhodesian
Constitution
THE WEATHER
VOL. IV, NO 173.
J
,yesterday's Teinperature
Max. +2G'C. Minimum S'C.
Sun sets tOday at 5:35 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrllw at 6:15 a.m.
Tomorrow's ~!Itlook: Cloudy
Wilson, Bottomley Plan To
Fly. ToRhodesia On Sunday'
, . LONDON, October 23.-
TB~ British Prime Minister, trarolii Wilson, and the Com: -
monwealth Secretary, Arthur Bottomley, are-- expected to -
fty to Rhodesia Sunday in a new move to avert a unilateral.
declaration of independence by the Rhodesian Government.
.~Ilson suggested - making the dependence on the basis'of - th;is
VISlt In a letter io the Rhodesian constItution.
Prime Mtiuster, Ian Smith, reply- She would still need to be sati~­
ing to the request that Rhodesia fied that any basis' proposed
should ,be granted independence would be aceptable to all Rho;
on the baSIS of th_e present cons- desians, .
titution. Wilson noted that the Rhodesian .
Wilson said that there was Gov.ernment had already taken a'
room for discussion ,on Smith's decision on the question and he
proposal that there should be a reaffirmed that only. the BritiSh
t:eaty gu~~tt:eing the Rhode- Parliament 'could. grall,t Rhodesia
SIan Constrtution, but Wilsoll, ad- her independence, '
ded that even with a treaty Bri- Wilson due to fake. off at 1400
tain CQuid not j,-ant Rhodeliia in- GMT S~nday in a Royal Aif
Force comet, will stop over in
Cyprus Sunday night
He will leave again ear1y- Mon-
day and IS due in Salisbury in
the evening, officials said.
No arrangements have
made for Wilson to meet
CyprIot officially during his
over, the sources added.
In a personal message to
Kaunda the Rhodesian Prime
Minister has saId "I would like to
reiterate the assurance of my go-
vernment that it has every inten-
tion of honouring its obligations
llJ, all ctrcumstances-especi~y
in relation to the railways, the air-
ways and the central African Po'-
wer corporation which serve both
our countries",
The Rhodesia-Zainbia railroad
and airways organisations are
jointly operated. Electricai power,
mainly from tne huge Kariba _dam
;;omplex;'"is also' if jc,iIit' operatIon.
Interference with any of these
would seriously cripple Zambia~s.
industrial and commercial life..
ACCRA. Ghana, Oct 23. (APJ
The Organlsation.of African Unity
resolved Friday that the T:Jmted
Nations must declare the Rhodr,s·
ian threat of a unilateral declara-
tion of independence (UDIl a
danger to world- peace.
The OrganisatIon's summIt con-
ference "demands the government
of the United Kmgdom suspend
the 1961 constitution. rele'l.se 1m,
prisoned nationalIst leaders and
support a constitution confrecene
to guarantee- one man vote, free
elections and mdepende,.~e"_
The eight-polllt resoluti0n "d.)-
lores the failure of the government
of the United Kmgdom to face
Wlth firmest determinatton the'
tlireat of a unilateFal deceiara:tion
of rndependence WhICh fi 19rantly
conflIct with action taken III simi·
lar situations".
Conference sources saId
lar Situations" referred to
and .BritiSh Guiuana.
Apart from a few "hanges III
the working and Inclusion of the
demand for the UOlted NatIons
declaration on the threat to world
peace, the F<'SolutlOn 'Nas ~imllar
to that approved earher thls week
by the OAU Foreign Mmisters.
Other parts of the resolu'!Qn
called on the OAU states "to use
every means at lts disposal, m-
cludmg the use of armed force,
to prevent economic, diple>matIl::
and financial relatIOns" wtth Brl-
{Contd. on page 4
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B,ritiSh Delegation~
TourS Thioee Citi~~·
~ - ~ ~
ARlANA- CINEMA:'
fi~tL2E:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p,m_ French
GORILLE VOUS SALlJE
BIEN.
KABUL CINEMA:'
_ At 1:30,_ 4:30, 7 p.m. ~ndlan film
GANGa JAMNA.
BEHZi\D CINEMA:
At 1:30, 4:30, 6 p,m. Indian, fi:m
ALBILEYA._
ZAINAB CINEMA,· .
~-iiii'? p.m. I~dian iilnl BAT
\
.,
110 rEI. 'i1·1"~,.-\H n l. '!IC~
CZECHOSLO\,Ah AIRLI~ES
TO ATHENS , PRAGUE _WITH EXCELLENT
COt-~Nl;CT!ONS ""0 OTHER EUROPEAN CAPiTALS
AND U.S.A. eX]I '!I,,'!lAY 'nll'';S
II. j~J'I\I)P-JLT r'I;1(;I'F:
-US~R Postpones'
Sihanouk's Visit,
No-Policy Change
MOSCOW, Oct. 21, {Tass).-Tbe
proposal that. Prince Norodom
Sihanouk visit the USSR at an-
other time acceptable to both sides
In no v:ay meallS any change in
the policy of tbe Soviet Union
towards Cambodia. The USSR is
prepared to continue extending
an~ consolidating the friendly ties
eXlstmg with that countrY. ' I
'.
~Busines~men Meet At Kargha
KABUL TIMES
;% 1;:".:
,
· Britain is no~ considermg cut-
tlll~ .off trade with Rhodesia if
Sllllth declares RhOdesia's inde-
pendence
· The meniJ:x,rs of the Organi8a-
tIo~ of Afncans Unity are con-
der~g,what steps to take if "Rho-
deSIa o~Iares indepenet,mce with-
out maJonly Tule. .
.The ,Umted' Natrons Trus~'!eshjp
CounCIl and the General Assem-
~Iy haye .pased resolutions ask-
mg Bntaln to use aU possible
means to 'prevent Rhodesia from
declanng indepen~ence until a
~o,:ernment .acceptable to the rna.
'Jorlty is set up. _
~ .
, .
'-
,
PAGE ~
Science Nobel
Prize Winners To'
Be Na~ed Today
Smitt. AppealsT0 :B~itish 'Govt.
Grant -'R1tode'sia Independence.
. LONDON. Octilber'21: (DPA).- <::' KABUL, Oct. 21.-The Sixt~en-
RH<?DESIAN. PremJer _ laD ,Smith _'lVedneSday made, an man British trade_ delegation. left"el~enth-hourap~l" to the. British government to grant Kabul for ~he north Wednesday
Rhodesia indep~dence. ' . morniftg to visit the connruCfionand 'economic projects;n Kun-
In a tellsely..,awalted letter to - - duz. Baghlan and Puli-Khum~i. "
BritIsh Prune 1-'Iinister Harold U'SEt St d The -delegatIon' has been clvid.!d .
Wilson, whIch had' widely been .•• xper s u y into two groups. 'The fitst "'Ill
expected to contain Rhodesia's carry out studies' in Kunduz, Bag- :
unIlateral declariloon of indepen- S.ever.al.Designs hlan an1i PulI Khumri and.. the
dence, Smith saId his government second in the Kabul. Mahip~'r imd-·nhea~t ~_akteepn the- decision all," ·its .For' Super Rfic~ets Jalalabad areas.. -., u The. delegation led by , K :11
...Its lmplementation and the _ '. Thompson- has re.cpntiy arrived
consequences which flow from it _A pmpulsion exper: sl.t! Tues' I ,n Kabul to hold. talkS wfth mem-
nO'" depend entIrely on your res-', day .~h: Untted' ~tates IS s:U~"'. bers of the Afghan·.Chamber of
ponse to thiS appeal we make t6 mg de~lgn fo: '! s:.:p.er-t"::ck?- of} Commerce and ·):}tisinJ'ssmen o~
you at the eleventh hour". 36-ml~lCn,pound-thrus" . c:!p ble J matters "r.elati.ng to the fUl<~her
He asked the British govern- Df hf,mg ~1'1,5pO,ton ·my·ear] 1r,:0 ~pa,:slOn 'of trade beiwee'l Af-
ment agaw' to gaurantee abidance earth orbit _ _ gnamstan .and Britam .
by the 1961 .Brltish~Rhodesian . The roc~et. 85 feet (255 metres) Abdul Rahim Dlrector-Denerrv
constitutIOn which provides Jor m. alameter and 36 stories, tqll of the- Chamber 'of Commerce, said '
the gradual extensIOn' of c '1 mrght b.e used ~o orb'! a m'mned t~at the delegat!on-will study va- , .
_ JV! rese h' s' t . , • th FlOUS d"t'nghts for the <:ountry's African .. arc ~ lcn. com~.,~ e WI commo lies. availanle in
maJority. lIVllllL Quarters and laoJrato~l~s I., the.. north and weigh clt.ances of -S~<th saId h •• _, for a' W-man ~ ,;'," Scl":J:~s,s _ tlielr export to Britain,u" 15 coun .... y was nV1.· . Id . k .' - Gh I H' , ,belll
a
condemned fo ...... . ~'ou. ',',01 .in one,m,ml.~ l~l')ls I u am ussem -Baya!, D'rec-
., ,_ r any",mg It shuttlma b"~k and r.,-' 1 t) t1 e ' .tor-Ge.neral of St~tl'StI"CS- I'n, tl1=has done, but for th" .~ u, • ", " j 'Q ,~
. some 109 _ It station m fax' W"l(,. s . • Mllllstr:r: of Commerc~, saId -that
-mIg/hI pOSSibly do m 'the future. The rccht" "':ou:d b~ 11 o~"- '"d- - Afghamstan exports to .BntaLn'~ednesday mornmg, t~e'Rho- a-half sta2'e vihlcle .. Ith a ;;'i. amounts to. ten mlllHm dollars'
deslan cabmet had ,met and re- '<!niTine hydrG"en-Tu~lcd {,rst st,ro~ 1 where as the- figure fo,' 1m'po~' I'S
portedl" taken a d -"~ '" 0 b t ,,,J eClSlOn m prm- To this- COle .... oul.d !JJ= S:I dpp-d a oU .two mIllion dollar, 'I'hec,pl~ on. the umlateral declaTatfem e!ght soltd-f,;e,l<ed IlJ~!{~ s I,lli'll' "'" ..::~" ,~~". mam export items are karakul.
of_ !.Il~ependence to secure white, iug the upp"r ni'lf s:~!:;c ' . _~.;:;~~ carpet; woo1 and -llld"s Aigha-
mlnomy rule for Rhodesia. . ' ' B 't- .... Ch . , nl,~tan. s lmports from Britam In-
That d . t b blish - ._ rJ IS." . amber of. C.ommerce delegation meets Af'- I d I
. eClSlon IS 0 e-pu . ed The- ro.('ker ~ep, ~5~r.:S ct.:)'r~nl -h b c ,u e e e,ctncal gadgets, cherni-10~Y prov'lded that Premier 'iVII- U.S thinkll:ig abo It chemTal, iie:nthi~s::sk.menat Spozhmal Restaurant at Karg~~ ear· o<:als, textiles and rubber ware and
son s reply to the letter has ar- "powered l<lunch veh'Clcs t-o S,IC- bicycles. . .
nved. at SalLsbury by that time. ceed. the 7:5-rr,l1ltoii-po~'d thrust BtoOd B k S
,Brmsh PrIme Minister Harold Saturn-5 rocke1 . Sa:"!"'l'" W J, 0 A ~,I ·e t GIS ,an -erves
\\llson saw Queen Ellzabetl:i Weii-' send' the -;4!i,tDl1" Apo,io sp ,reCI .. f: ,'K~?,~ ~ecr.e ,ory- enerCi ays '
nesday, mght after sendmg an -in- to the mooI'! G H Hospitals HereLe~~c:'1:~~ to't~n::th government N~~;~~~ri~o~<i~;i~;l~,l~dr\p~~: - roup asToo Many M~e~i'n9s KABUL, Oct. 21.-The blood ~
spokesman. a f~ller answer will Adm!ntstra.tlon (NASA) ouam..d _- . _ ACCRA, Ghana, October 21, (AP) _ ,bank at Mirmoho Roas!i.toon
be sent to Smith Fnday' No rea- the c?mponenls of the- slIperrocket ABOUT .two-thl~ds of Africa's 36 Beads of State are definit'l whIch .was estabIisheo fot ' six
on ,'{as gwen for Wilson's aucii- ~ues<lay. _ ~xpected here f?r the Organisation of African UJlity (OAeUy) years no~' _has distrlbljted rre~rly:
ence WIth ,the Gueen. bu't il is He stressed. hc,'..ev"r, J!',,_ thi're . summIt 'Cunference today. _ seven mllli~n cubic cent:metres
believed. he l!'formed her on '-'-e IS, no· approved pro::!' "mm.' 1<1 Th " bl of blood ?mong pat;ents d'
'.' ill -, e proua e absence of se.Veral] bhng over wh,'ch '11 ' .' • /lee mgRhodeSIan mdpendenJ:e CriSIS. 'bulld such, a rocke, nor h,s mo' Pr d P . WI represent blood. m varIOus hospitals, irE'r
I
t s d h S ney been earmarked fo . esl ents. rune Ministers and the country A nu b f F h o.f charge. The bank was estab-
I nOle t at mith's r.~essage . r compo- one Kll.g served to underscore a s eak . ,m er o. renc - I h d '
10 Wilson st.ates hIS willlllgness nent~. It represents.' lIe: said, what Ire?ort by. OAU Secretary'General o~ Nigl~~ ~deCrs'ntmclluMdi~g those IS.~ in, 1959. to save the live~ of
to solemnly guarantee the 1961 mIght be done :n 10 :n 13 years. DIalio Tp.1li which said, the or- publIC of' D e ra ncan Re- p~trents, speCially m the matpr
constItution which foresees the ganisatlOn suffered from too many Ivor C ahomey, Upper Volta, nIty hospitals.. ' '
gradual. emancipation of the meetmgs _ y. oa"St and Gabon, remained A pU~~icatfon by'the Red ereo -
colony's four million 'Afrl'cans ' T 11' . questIOn marks 24 hours b f cent SocIety says that thIS '-I '
S
.6.11 e IS coments were in a gene- the f' e ore bank h - b '- ooa
ThIs. according to the ob:ser- ~natol': A eges ral revIew of OAU activities sub- tho con erence S formal opening re . as een able-to meet aIr
vers may-p~ovl'de so -b' f t d th IS evenm" . qUlremen_.ts of the' CIVil' "no mi"
. • me aSls or mr Ie at e start of the prelimi- C"I t bf . htary hospital f th Ufurther negotiations .' CIA Atroc.Ot.oes nary Foreign Mmisters' confer- undlIVlth S n e reportea from. Bur- as t"- . so e capital suC:.hOn the 'olhe h - d hi IS week k ."" N.ad11' Shah, the Mirmono
. r, an , everyt 'ng enc-€' whIch ended Wednesday, lead' m.ay eep Its top AVIcenna ihe army .an" the I' '-
'ndlcates that the BritIsh !lOV- Pr 'd t K N ers at home C - - u ,~oour
"' IShV' - eSI ,en' warne krumah has Wh'le' .orps - hospitals and tne ,new'- Cll-
<?rnment has made detailed prepa- n out' ietnam been ,shuttling by car and heli- Idl sum~lIt meetmgs attract mc Th. hI ..
rauons for sanctions against Rho- ,. t f h wor attentIOn var' OAD b' - - e pamp et says that thed . cop er rom is staff house resi- 'tt ' IOUS ank sells bJOOd to, those. patt'en'"
eSla III case .of a unilateral dec- -WASHINGTON Oct. 21 .(AP) dence to Accra AirpOrt" to meet ~omml ees all:d subcommittees who are not act 11' ...,
JaratlOn of independence and that Senator S~ephen'M You~g, De-' arriving heads of state. Told conferences almost wee.kly pitaL ua Y J? the h"r)s·
Il can impose ihem at once if mocrat-OfIJO. says a member of . Malagasy '.vill not even have an ~e:: Iwe~e 46 separate meetmgs It· also shows -that the 1, ok 'j
necessary_ th.e Central Intelligence Agel!.cy in obse.r:rer at the conference. sc u ~d m the year from March, g.otten. nearly' 800,000 -cc. :. HIS
,VIetnam told him _the CIA com- TunISIan President Bourguiba 19B?, to February, 1966, "some of Slllce' Its establishirient / .flOOd
mltted atrocitIes there to dIscredit and Morocco's King Hassan have whIch do "not - appear entirely I-purChased 23,820- cc. Fro; ~~:
the VIet Con,; Eoth the CIA and I announced they will \lot be here ~ecessary, said the Secretary- the bank has, given away free f
U S. R~presenlatlve CornelIUS E Libyan King Idris is not coming. eneral's report. chikgt: nearly seven' 'million c~"
Gallagher, Democrat-New J-ersey He' also did not show up for last T~ere. are so ~any gatherings, ,and sold 1~3,650 cc_ .
said it JS not so _ ',year's summit in Cairo: Telll saId. they threat~n ."to a~ The - pamphlltt als'o says that a
· Rival Afz:ican and Arab fac- best reduce the o:g,amSalion into blood. ba.rill;- has b€':I! _establish~d
t.ons m Sudan have "be-en squab- a Nconference servrcmg group, at the'!:'ub1IC Health Institute WIth
ot.ollly are too many meetings tqe ~Slltstance of the Federal Re-
schedu.led, TeIli said. but "i~. is publIC;_ of ~rmany: Till!; bank
becommg pro~ressively difficult assIsts 'Yazlr Ak})ar Khan, AviCe"
ev~n to secure the necessary nna, .2alzhantoon, Mirmono, Na-
quorum for conferences below the dlr SliaIl and Spinzar hospitals as
level of council of ministers" well as the new clinic.
:
"
GallaRher said: ,·It may well be
t?at he (Young) spoke to a Viet
Cong disgUIsed as: a CIA' man". RL.":".i- •
- Stockholm, Oct. 21, (Reuter) _', Youn~. .":ho recently returned r~Sla
The .Royal SwedIsh Academy of .from Vietnam. said he was told (Contd .
SCience loday lIfts Its curtain of that the S:IA dIsgUIsed some peer deSla P r ' . from p~e 3) .
secrecy to ,reveal tlie names o;f pl~ as Vle~ .Cong -and they com- Ire'fused q l) .Most ·of t!i: ~frJcans.
thiS years's Nob 1 Pr . mltted atroc1lles including kill . or ,\ ere not ell!llble to
, e lze wmners ing ',. - vote In the election '
for physu:s and chemIstry.. some men .and raping some A UN Tesolut·o ~ .
Scfell.ti:fic circles here WIth no wnmen h He did nof. name the ""01'1 the elecl:O~ nUrag~td-r BS~~~h
clue< to . . . . agent e said told hi th ' n",m
_. "orK on, ale qUIet on the thin _ m ose not fo give the country its iride-
ld~ntities of reCIpIents - of fhe . gs pendence _untIl a new constitutlb
,.1\\ ards-!:,hls year "'Orlh 28UlOO A acceptable to the majority of tB~
crowns (;;;.19,4281 , CIA spokesmaIl; aSKed for people was adopted.
The United States. WIth ?3 ,coffi!l1e.nt, said that "as far as our r:~st w~k ialks betwee~ the
awards,. tops the list on Nobel agellts havmg done such things.. BrItIsh· Prime Minister and Sinith
Prize wmners for pliysics. Britain lbe ~tatemenl is absolutely false." faIled . to produce any . results
follows WIth 15. and German" GalI~?ber said _Young's state- . Britam offered to help Rhodes:
co~es third with 14 ' ment , IS appallmg, and it reflects 1a p.repare all its citizens rapidly
:West Gennany has won 21 che- a carelessness with facts" for. lndependence by a large- edu-mJ!,tr~' prizes Britam 15 and the G:allagher. 'who is a member of catron and developmen1 proaram-
Ulljted" States 13. ' ~ the House Foreign'Affairs Com- me . eo
The prizes'cofu.e from the Nobel mlttee, -said that 'like Young: he
foundation named after - Alfred ,~~s b5i~fed - when he,wa~ in
Nobel th -' -t SalgDn about four months ago -- . e -uynaml e' inventor
who left $ 9,200,000 {about . ':It is obvious," Gallagher ~d
£ 3,285.7151 for annual prizes m. a statement, "that he (Young)
ProT Charles Townes of -tbe m,l"SlIll,derstood the essence of the
Massacliusetrs Institute of. Tech- _bnefmg or failed to distingiIish
nology shared last years :physics ~etween the terms of identUica-
award 'with Professors - Nikolai ltC?TI of the opposing -forces in
Basov and Aleksandr Prochorov Vletn~ No one could possibly
of .tlie Lebedev Insfiute in Mos- ~~celve such .an_ exercise as
cow The prize was in. recognition _ e!1~tor. Young .:des.crlbes:" .
of their work on lasers--'-high. fre- ,~:gsa ~ember-o~ 0e ~nate -
qeuncy. beams of 'light that. can h . ervlces CommIttee, said
drill through hardened steel or_ 'g:teW~Ixsk tb:a~ ~r.oup to I~vp.sti-
be used. in sureery . -, t the aC~Iv.tt.les. He saId he
. wan s actiVlties "llurtarIed.
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